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Tho existence ot a negro gambling den

in the heart If Manchester .was brought
to light last night. Both proprietors uro

now under arrest.
It Is told that one George Bills, a

Richmond black, rich In the possession
of 111 ot good United Stales currency,

eet fool In Manchester lust bight with
visiona of a good time before him. »\

friend took him In tow and Introduced
lilm to a select circle In tho aforesaid

den, which Boloet circle, forcibly nnd witn

evil Intent relieved George Kills of the

111 and then turned him loose. George
wended his footsteps m the direction of

the courthouse a sadder but a. wiser innn.

The den became aware of his Intentions
nnd promptly suspended business. .Somu
Of the habitues thereof, however, were

caught on the street by lb« police and
three suspects were arrested.
Tho men locked up ln Jail Inst night

tre John Wallace, alias Bam Brown, and
Willie Pope, proprietor of the alleged
den, which is on Fifteenth Street, be¬
tween Hull nnd Decatur; and Luthoi
White, the man supposed to have en¬

ticed Bills to the place.
CAR STONED.

Conditions In Manchester were very quiet
last night, so far as Hie street car trouble
Is concerned. One car, on which Henry
¦Klutz, a striker who has returned I.«
work, wns the motorman, was stoned
near the Union Depot after it hud reached
Richmond. Nobody wns hurt.

MONEY FOR MRS. TAYLOR.
Friends of Mrs. Luther Taylor In Man¬

chester and Richmond, have been 1m-

jiosed upon to a certain extent by a wo¬

men, who. It is claimed, unnuthor -"d,
lias been collecting subscriptions in l.er

linme. Tho woman appropriates tho
money to her own use.

Since the shooting of »Mr. Taylor by
tl.o military, many persons bave, under

taken to render some pecuniary aid to his
¦widow. Sums aggregating ?'? have been

contributed by the public and the fellow,
workmen of Mr. Taylor, on Belle Isle

raised Ì51.2S. The proper places to leave
¦subscriptions are Friend's drusstorc, Har¬

rison's drugstore, nnd Abbott's news¬

stand In Manchester; K. Fisher <_ Con,

Fourteenth and Main; Blalr's drugstore,
on Broad; and Wagner's drugstore, Sixth
ond Broad.

COURT AFFAIRS.
Harry Trlppett. the gypsy, who was

tiled before Judge Ingram on tho charge
of breaking and entering the residence
of Mr. Pool was found not guilty and
was discharged.
In tbe Mayor's Court yesterday, Hardy

Harrln, nrrestcd aa a suspicious charac¬
ter, was given ninety days ln Jail.
Ex-Constable O. Vf. Brooks was lined

fi for disorderly conduct. A number of
.dolators of the city ordinances were re¬

primanded.
The case of Jim Owens was not disposed

of Friday by 'Squire Griddle. The man

.was ordered to appear next Friday be¬
fore 'Squire Cheatham.
The boy arrested for putting rocks on

the track Thursday night, was Owen
Meredith and not Meredith Owen. Friends
of the latter say he was at home when
the other boys were arrested.

POLICE REPORT.
The report of Chlef-of-Pollce Llpscomb

for the work during the month of July
"has just been completed. The report
ehows excellent work on the part of tho
ofllcer», all of whim wero complimented
by the Chief. The two special officer*
sworn In on account of the strike. W. J.
Stone and P. L. Watts, wero mentioned
ln particular. The report shows a total
of '.'19 arrests, of which the three regular
officers made 117 and the two spechi 1-,
91. Reported street railway and other

oidlnance violations, 31; military arrested
11.

CANDIDATES COMING OUT.
Mr. Robert S. Rives yesterday an¬

nounced bis candidacy for the Demo¬
cratic nomination fer the House, of Dele-
Bates from the legislative district com¬

posed of the city of Manchester ami
the counties nf Chesterfield and Pow-
hatnn. Mr. Rives says that owing to his
recent ill health he had decided to give
up polillos and devote all of M>· time pos¬
sible to his profession, bnt that the
solicitations of his friends have induced
him to change his mind.

NEW SOCIAL CLUB,
A new social club was organized a

rilght or two ago In Lumpkln's Printing
Office. A second meeting will be held
Friday night In rooms No. 14 and 16.
Leader Hall, when six new members will
be chosen for the club. The following
nfTleerH and members have already been
chosen:
President, XV. XV. Lumpkln; Secretary,

Royall Fendley; Treasurer, C. A. Plckett;
Warden, C. O. Owens. Members.H. V,
Hart. O. C. Brendls, Vf. M. Gallagher,
I«awrence Wnymuek.
mack, _v, M. Gallugher, Lawrence Way-
mack. SERVICES TO-DAY.
Tho Rev. B. V. Baldy, D. D. pastor

of the Rnlnbrldge-Street Bnptlst Church,
will preach In the morning. There will
be no service in tills church In (ho even¬

ing.
Union services will be held Sunday

night In tho Centi-Hl Methodist Episcopal
Church, when the Rev. E. V. Baldy will
preach,
The Rev. A. M. Chandler will prendi

Sunday morning In the Centrili Methodist
Kplacopal Church on "Rowing Agulnst
the Wind."

PERSONAL AND Gl-NERAi«.
Dr. Lawrence Ingrani and family havo

returned home after a plc-ennt stay at
Virginia Bench.
Mrs. Virginia Rives nnd her daughter,

Mrs. Hatlle B. Ifel ley, nnd granddaughter.
Miss Haiti*» J. V. Kelloy, nre spending the
summer on York River, near Yorktown.
The Indies of the Clapton-Street Bap¬

tist Church will give on Monday night
tbe lawn party the rn!n prevented on

Friday,
Mr. R. W, Ooodman. of Nineteenth and

Everett Streets, left yesle;duv morning
on ? visit to relatives and friends In
Cumborland county.
MrH. J. W. Cruzo returned Frl.* »? night

from a visit tn her brother, Henry Cour-
nnw, In Pennsylvania.

XV. ,1. Carter has returned from the
Horse Show In Orange, Va.
Mr. John Raber, now connected with

the I"lfth Avenue Hotel, In New York,
will arrive In the city to-dnv to visit his
sister Mrs. M. 10. Ulnnant, Nn. 20Î! West
Fourteenth Street. Mr. Raber was once
connected with the Jefferson Hotel of
«ftletimnnd.
Hl"b Constable George W, Blnnkenship

Is reported to be critically 111 nt his home
on We-t Twelfth Street.

_, Strnmr pressure Is being brought |o hear
upon Mr. Willis C. Pulliani. n popular
young attorney nt law of Mm cit" to get
him to announce his candidacy for th*
SI-»le Sens io In the coming prlmurv,
Mr J. U. Wilson, of Salem, North

Ch'Olbia, bas returned home nftei- a tWO-
fKii1 »»istt to friend« In iho city.
Mr Rf.wley Clarke left this week for

Petersburg to accent a position with tlio
elver rallwnv company there.
Miss Isabelle Whlto has returned to

tl)e city from Chase City, where she

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a botile nr common gin«··* with yon"

wnter nnd let It stund f.wenly-fnur hour»?i
? sediment or seining IndlcAles m «Hi·
healthy condition of tim kidneys: 'f it
stiiin.'·· the lltien it if evidence of «tmr.ey
trouble; |,,o frof|ii"nt desire to pass it. or

pnln In the hack is nlso Cohvlhclflg pr.vif
thftl the kidneys arid bladder nro out "f
Older,

WHAT TO DO.
There Ik ruiniert In the knowledge *n

often expressed thnt D-. Kilmers
Swamp-ltoot. the «treat kidney and bind'
der remedy, frinii." every wish in «Surllig
rheumatism, pnln In lhe link, kidneys,
liver, Madder ahfl every pint nt tho nrl-
tinry passage, if corrects Inability to
hold water nnd »caldirift r"'ln In passing
it. or h:ui effect« following use of llutmr,
wli'.o or licer, und vvrr-.'omos Mint litt*
pleasant necessity of being compelled lo

go ortfti during tho day, find to get op
rnnny times during tho night. Tho mild
nnd (he oxtraordlnnrv effeci of Swamp*
Hoot is soon rcnllBrd. Il stands tttu
highest roi· Its wonderful curen nf Iho
most distressing core«. If yon heed a

medicine vou should have tin. best. Hold
by druggists In llfty-cenl and one-d)t-
lar s!7.-m
You may have a ninnilo bottle of

Swamp-Bool, the great kidney remedy,
nnd a book1 Unit tell? nil about II. botll
sent absolutely free by mall. AcldrcM
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnf.'hamton. ?. Y.
AVIieii wrlllne: be sure to mention thnt
vou read this generous offer In Tho
Richmond Tlmès.Dlsrntch. Don't mako
any mistake, hut remember the name.
Swamp-Boot. Dr. Kilmer's BWamp-ltOOl,
and the address, Blngbamton. ?. Y., on

every holt le.

went to Ihfl lied-dde of Ml*« Add Onllynn
Miss Oallyorl, who Is well known and
exceedingly popular in Manchester, Is
reported to be convalescing.
Mr. and Mis. J. II. Solitimi!, of'Black-

stone, «tn visiting relatives In Chester¬
field county,
Mr, Peter Donald. Jr., ? business man

of the city, Is snendlne his vacation In
the county enjoying ? hunt.

O. D. MANAGERS

An Important Wlcsting of the Board a

6 P. M. To-Morrow.
The Board of Managers of the Old Do.

.million Hospital will meet nt ? o'clock
to-morrow afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. So!. I,. Bloomberg. Ko. HOT East
Broid .Street.
This Is ? very Important meeting, nnd

all members are urged to attend.

Mr. Harper Promoted.
The Hoard of Directors of the South

At.antic Life Insurance Company havo
elected Mr. AV, B. Harper second vlce-
president, to succeed Mr. A'lrglnlus Ncw-
toh. resigned.
Mr. Harper Is general manager of tho

company, and was promoted from the
third to tho second vlce-presldencv.
Mr. Newton will remain 11 1 «ember of

the Board of Directors. Mr. L. M. Wll-
liants was chosrn third vice-president, and
Mr. George J, Levy assistant treasurer.
The reports of the ofllcers showed the
company to be In fine Khape.

Quiet at the Capitol.
Yesterday was a very quiet pday at

the Capitol. Governor Montague was In
Middlesex and will not return until to¬
morrow. Secretai·.".· Bltchle Is In West
Virginia; and Secretary of the Common·
wealth Egglcston left on the noon train
for his home In Charlotte, where he will
spend Sund.iv. All the officers In tho
building observed thc Saturday half holi¬
day.

V siting at "Oakhurst."
Misses Courtney and Evelyn Bridges

nre visiting Miss Margaret Montague at
her home. "Onkhurst" near the Whlto
Sulphur Springs. Several entertainments
are being given In their honor.

At Ocean View.
Miss Olivia AVilllnms. Aramio and Annie

Coshy. Lillle Savage "and Nora Hltch-
iii.in. chaperoned by Mrs. Chas. H. Cosby
and Mrs, K. B. Savage, are spending
tens days át Ocenn ATlew.

Virpinians Here.
Murphy's.John A. Mndox, Chnrlottes-

ville; Prank Tourney, Miss Annie Tour¬
ney. Ito.-inoko; M. E. Smith, Pearlsburg;
O. AV. Stone. Martinsvlllo.
New Pord's.AVllllam H. Butledge,

Lunenburg.

Licensed to Wed.
Marriage license were issued by tho

clerk of the Hustings Court yesterday to
Horace D. ITortq.n and Alice A7. Yar-
brotigh, both of this city.

Catcher Got Hurt.
The Church Hill Stars defeated the

M rut rose Club yesterdny by the score
of 14 to f>. The Montroso lost by their
catcher being hurl.

Jeffries and Corbett Prepar¬
ino for Buttle.

SNARLING ON BOTH SIDES

Tommy Ryan's Advent Has Not Pro¬
duced Good Feeling-Bolli Men
Cautious as to Publi.: Claims.

Corbett's Body Punch.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 1,.Prior to

tho advent of Tommy Ryan on the scone

Jeffries and Corbett spoke In a dignified
way of each other, and the Inmates of
tlie opposition camps patterned them¬
selves after their chiefs. Now a vast

change Is noticeable. Tommy's presence
seems to hairo engendered maid feelings,
nnd tho rival factions are snarling nt each
other and saying the meanest things they
can tlil/ik of.
Home one told Jeffries that Ryan would

give ten thousand dollars to see him
licked. Jeffries remarked that lie'was sure

Ryan had been misquoted, ««she did not
believe that any kind of a mundane hap-
uenlng would reconcile Tommy to being
separated from that amount of treasure.

Jeffries' henchmen employed coarser
sarcasm and aired their several opin¬
ions as to tho extremes Tommy would
go tn retain his grip on a much less sum,
even.
Of course, Tommy responded. Said he:

"I didn't say I'd give ten thousand to
seo him defeated. I told Iho truth when
I said that I had no idea of joining Cor¬
bett when I came to the coast. Now
that the gauntlet has been thrown down,
though, 1 will say that I would part with
five hundred dollars to see Jeffries de¬
feated. In any case I'm going to be In
Corbett's corner and do all ln my power
to got Jeffries whipped. I want to go on

? ecord, too, as saying that I am fully
convinced Corbett will take the champ¬
ionship away from him."
Jim Corbett was rued because a whole

afternoon at the Jeffries camp was de¬
voted to a discussion of the manner in
which Corbett had behaved under fire In
pnst fights. Delaney, it was said, de¬
fended Corbett from Imputations ot lack
of sand.

"I don't know who roasted mo and
who didn't, and I don't care," said Cor¬
bett. "I'd like to ask i/elaney, though,
If he remembers the time he came to me

In New York and asked me to see Jef¬
fries and Jolly him up a little bit. 1 was

playing at Kostcr and Elal's at tho time,
nnd Jeffries was training to f.ght Shar-
koy. Delanoy told me that Jeffries was

scared to death, and ho wanted me to
give him some kind of a talk that would
make him feel good.
These are but «amples of the bitter

things that arc being said from day to
day. and it Is beginning to look as lf
mutual riïcrlmlnatlon will be In order
right up to the day of tho contest.
Jeffries has worked with more regulari¬

ty since tho doctor gave him permission
to resume training. Dally reports from
the camp go to prove that the champion
Is particularly anxious to be wind per¬
fect and Improve his speed. All he does
Is with those particular ends In view.

JEFFRIES TALKS.
As a rule Jeffries is rather guarded

when asked for an opinion respecting the
fight. His usual reply Is to the effect
that he holds no man cheaply and will
box as cautiously as possible when he
faces Corbett. He talks in an entirely
different strain when chatting with bis
cronies and makes It clear that he will
cut loose at a hurricane clip with the
man he helped to train at Carson City.
"They talk of Corbett's speed, but lf I

don't carry Wm along fast enough to
make his head swim you may call me a

falso alarm." said Jeffries to a close
friend the other day.
"I know already that I can outpunch

Corbett and I am equally certain that I
can stand wear and tear better than he.
I am now satisfied, after various tests,
that I can cover ground just a.s quickly
as he can and as I have absolute contempt
for his new muscle and his up-to-date

MONUMENT TO
DR. McGUIRE

The bronze statue of Dr, Hunter McGuIre to be placed In the Capitol Square
has already been caet, and little Is to be done before its shipment to Richmond.

The statue was designed by Mr, William Couper, an artist of admitted ability
and a native Virginian. His present work Is considered a masterpiece in concep¬
tion and execution. The model has been cast In bronze by the Gorham Manufac¬
turing Company, of New York, and their work also Is considered excellent. The
Gorham Company lips one ot the largest bronze statuary foundries .In America and
receives a gratifying share of the patronage of all the leading American sculptors.

The date of the unveiling ceremonies has not been fixed, but the event will be
Kome time In October. It Is also rather soon to pi epare the programme, and this
hue not been done, but '. Is safe to predict that the occasion will be Interestln*.
ano worthy of the great surgeon.

rinches I nm Just going nfter him from
thè »-tart. If thlä «Rht goes twenty rounds
or even riftl- "'nt far I'll be (he most
surprised man In the pavilion.'
As already stated, this Is nel In line

with the stuff given out. for general co
sumption. Even Hilly toèìtmey smoe
old campalpner that be is. is ti ng p<
Pie thnt he would hot be surprised
see Cot-bet- got the best of Jeffries fot
six or seven rounds, as it takes Jeffries
that loiig to KCt st-irted. All this while
Dol-mey, In common with Jeffries expect-
tö see Corbett cornered and smashed to
the floor beforo the contest has proceeded
VC y "''

CORRETT'S GAME.
Corbett, so far as known, hasn't out¬

lined IiIk light to anybody and ? person
who watche* Jim at work would be puz¬
zled to fathom his intentions, l'or in¬
stance part of his trninlng-nntai ]>¦ the
l.ody punching nnd the business with th.
heavy baK.suggest thnt he Intends to
stand to his guns, while his shadow box¬
ing and footwork with Rerger maid· it
appear as though Jim looks forward tonn
eiignRenient where he may be called upon
to employ get-away tactic«, it ?« more
than likely, however, thnt Corbett Is
Schooling himself for any kind of
emergency thnt arises. If he finds after
the first brusii nt close quarters thai Jef¬
fries Isn't such n. fire-eater after all. he
may elect to make a breast to breast
fight of It and rely upon his hewly-doveU
oped punching force. If. on the other
hand, ho receives n. warning In the shape
of a wandering wallop, then be may play
plisa In the corner with the big fellow
and see how fnr his legs will carry blm
on tbe twentv-rour.d Journey.
Corbett appears to have great faith

In his new henrt punch. He receives
unsolicited testimoniale in regard to It
every ,iny from Sam Berger nnd big
Yftnk Kenny. Roth of the gentlemen re¬

ferred to declare with emphasis thnt It
Is tho most distressing thing of the kind
thev ever bumped Into. "It's no use

talking," Raid Kenny, while In ? con¬

fidential mood the other day. "I've been
with Kltüslmmónfl for years nnd 1'vn
sampled some of hi« hard ones, but ?
don't know of anything I'd sooner avoid
than Corbett'.·· body punch. I guess It
would be pretty linrd to make the ave¬

rage person believe It. I will frankly
say thnt I wouldn't hnve believed It my¬
self, thnt It wns possible for ? man like
Corbett to get Into his present shape
nnd become such p piinlsher."
Rut even some of those who listened

open-mouthed to Yank's tribute to the
punching power of his chief remarked
afterwards: "Oh. sparring partners nl-
wavs talk that wny. They have to."
The general situation Is such, in fact,

that if Corbett succeeds In turning the
tables on Jeffries the crowning sensa¬

tion of pugilism will result
-._

AMELIA ITEHS

An Excursion that Was Much Enjoyed
Personal Mention.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
AMELIA C. IL. VA.. August l.-The

excursion on tho 28th from this place to

Buckroo Beach was quite a success. It

took eleven coaches to accommodate tho

crowd that was gathered between here

end Manchester. _'·.,_
Everything worked well, and all wno

went expressed themselves as having a

grand time.
Mr. W. J. Townes. who has been very

s»ck with typhoid fever. Is much Im¬
proved, and we hopo will icon be out

again. ,._

Miss Harriet Garrett. of No. 403 East
Main Streot, Richmond. Vs., ls visiting
her cousin, Miss May Stacy.
Misses Susie and Florence Norfleet, of

this place, are spending a few weeks
with their relatives In Durham, N. C.
Otterburn has more visitors than for a

number of years, and they are .'»till com¬

ing in. Several young ladles from Dan¬
ville arrived yesterday. The entertain¬
ments Tuesday and Friday nights are well
attended and enjoyed.

-¦ » .

Boys' Camping Party.
The first boys' camping party, under

the auspices of the Young Men s Chris¬
tian Association of this city, spent a very
plc-nsant ten days at Ferguson's Wharf on

the lower James River, between July -th
and lSth.
The bovs were under the direct super¬

vision of Mr. C. W. Hardy, the very
efficient nnd popular physical director
of the association. ,·__""_ .,

Mr Hardy was ably assisted by Mr.
C. E. Rrauer. the superintendent of
Union Station Sunday-school.
The bovs were all between the ages

of 12 and 17 years, among the party being
Harrv Simpson, Stanley Rlanton, Howard
Rlanton, Kenneth Phlppen. Robert Miles.
Tavey Whlttet, Robert Keim, Tom Cur¬
tis Richard Saunders. Howard Harlan,
Kimball «Moores, Ross Burch, Herbert
Francis. Charlie Rrauer, Walter Why-
brew, William Hughes and Christopher
Columbus, the latter named party being
a large Newfoundland dog, belonging to
one of the campers.
Four tents were taken along.three for

sleeping purposes and one for a mess
tent.
Everything was provided to mnke the

boys comfortable, and a thoroughly en¬
joyable time wns hnd.
The bovs were ur.'lor Just enough mlll-

tnrv discipline to tench them to be method¬
ical In their work, such ns rising nt
reveille at fi A. M., Inspection nt 8:30 and
taps at t) G. M.
The days were spent In fishing, bath¬

ing, games, etc., and. Just ns darkness
set In. F» huge cnmpflro wns lighted on
tbe beach, around which the boys gath¬
ered to sing.
Short religious services ---ore held

morning and night, and on Sunday tho
bovs attended service nt a nearby church,
where their singing attracted much favor¬
able ntten!inn.
Rverybody voted the first ????? a

hugo success, nnd next, yenr's outing is
nlrendy being looked forwnrd to with
grent 'expectations. It Is expected tho
party will he twice as large next yenr.

Charters Granted.
The following charters were granted by

the Corporation Commission yesterday:
Portsmouth Pleasure Club, Portsmouth;
Seabonrd Flro Insurance Corporation,
Alexandria; Hank of Grundy, Grundy;
American Hygienic. Hrick, Tile, Elre-
Proofiiif- Company, Incorporated, of Rich¬
mond, and the Hugh 1». Aumunn Com¬
pany, Incorporateli, Norfolk.

Negro Workman Drowned.
(Spedili to The Tluioe.Plipatcli,)

DANVILLE, VA.. August 1..Walter
Jackson, colored, who was employed on

the construction of iho new dam near
tho city, was drowned ibis afternoon. Ho
.was pushing rOme driftwood Into the
stream, fell and was carrlod nwny with
tho current, The body has not as yet
been recovered.

KEEPS THE RL00D COOL
During the hot months, digests food
perfectly, prevents «'bolera Morbus,
Cramps, Colic, Summer Complaint and
Diarrhoea. 25c. All druggists.

Wind-burned, rough. red, tonder.
smarting ekln mnde fair nnd healthy by
Batln-Skln Cream and Satln-Skln Com¬
plexion Powder. Miller eV Rhoads.

Richmond, Va., Aug. 1. 1003.
Paul Jones. Esq., Adirondack Mountains,
Dear'1 Mr. Jones..In consequence

?_ïyh r^\^"^rC'n\^re^
Most truly yours,

Hin» ARD S. ROSE.
Edward S. Rose Company,
Real Estate and L"·"1· ?|G._.«
No. 11 North lïleveiith Street,

MEN OF NATIONAL FAME
Indorse the World's Famous Catarrh Remedy, Pe=ru=na.

SAAC SHARP. ex-Oovornor of Kan¬
sas, from Washington, D. C 1127 I
St.. N. E., writes:

"I can earnestly recommend your Pe¬
runa as an excellent tonic. Its reputa¬
tion as a cure for catarrh Is firmly estab-
lehed by my friends who have been bene¬
fited by It» use, and the public should
know of Its great curative qualities.".
Isaac Sharp.
Congressman Powers, From Vermont.

Congressman H. Henry Powers, of
A'ermont, writes from Morrlsville, Vt.:

'Peruna I have tised In my family with
success. I can recommend It as nn ex¬

cellent fnmlly remedy, nnd very good for O
coughs, colds and cntarrhal affections.".
Hi Henry Powers.

recommend Peruna ns a good, substan¬
tial tonic and a very good catarrh rem¬
edy.".John L. Burnett.
Hon. Spencer Blackburn, Member of

Congress from North Carolina, In a re¬

cent letter to Tho Peruna Medicine Co.,
says:

"I cheerfully Join my friend, Senator
Prltchard, In commending Peruna as a

very effective remedy for coughs, colds
and catarrhal. ¿troubles. Many of my
friends have used It, with excellent re¬

sults.".Spencer Blackburn.
Congressman Brookshlre, From Indiana.
Congressman E. V. Brookshlre, from

Indiana, In a recent letter from Wash¬
ington, D. C. says:
"From what my friends say. Peruna Is

a good tonic and a safe catarrh cure.".
E. V. Brookshlre.

Senator Mallory, From Florida.
United States Senator Stephen R. Mnl-

lory, from Florida, In a recent lotter
written from Pcnaacola, Flo., says the
following:

"I have used your excellent remedy,
Peruna, and can recommend It both ns a

tonic and a safe catarrh remedy.".
Stephen ?. Mallory.

Lucien Young, Commander of gun¬
boat "Hist" during battle of Santiago,
was specially mentioned by Admiral
Sampson for his gallantry'· In a re¬
cent letter from AVnshlngton, D. C,
he says:
"The curative qualities of Peruna

as a cure for catarrh have been fully
established by the use of the same
most successfully by many of my
acquaintances, and I can recommend
any ono who Is so afflicted to try It."
.Lucien Young.

It Is a well known fact that the
gunboat "Hist" was more effective
In destroying tho torpedo destroyers
of tho Spanish fleet than any other

j vessel.
Congressman Sparkmnn, From Florida.
Congressman S. M. Sparkmnn, from

Tampa, Fla., writes:
"I can Indorse Peruna as a first-rate

tonic and a very effecrtlve cure for ca¬
tarrh.".?. M. Sparkmnn.
Men of prominence all over the United

States are recommending Peruna. Over
fifty members of Congress have written,
their Indorsement of It. Scores of other
government officials speak In high praise
of It. Thousands of people In the hum¬
bler walks of life rely upon It as a fam¬
ily medicine. Send for free book of tes¬
timonials.·
As a systemic catarrh remedy Peruna

eradicates catarrh from the system,
wherever It may be located. It cures

catarrh ?G thc stomach or bowels with
the same certainty as catarrh of the
head.

If you do not derive prompt and satis¬
factory results from tho use of Peruna.
write nt once to -Dr. Hartman, giving a

full statement of your case, and he will
bo pleased to give you his valuable ad¬
vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of The

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

PROPERTY VALUE
IN NORTH STATE

Corporation Commission In¬
creases Assessment of

Railroad Lines.
(Speclnl to Thc Tlmes-Dlepateh.)

RALEIGH, N. C, Aug. 1..The Cor¬

poration Commission spent a busy day
winding up tax assessments for railroads,
telegraph and telephone Unes, street cnr

systems, etc.. but contrary to expecta¬
tions, they did not make publlo the as¬

sessments to-night. It is understood
that tbe assessed value of railroad prop¬
erty will be Increased from $42,000,0011
to about $73,000,000. As to the principal
roads assessed, tho value of the Sea¬
board ln the State will be about $20,000
por mile, Atlantic Connt ???? about
J2R.00O, and Southern about $28,000. The
official figures will bo given out very
probably Monday, und are being awaited
with great interest the Stato over.
The Spring Hopo Cotton Mill Com¬

pany, of AA'llmlngton, was chartered to¬
day, with .$30,000 cnpltal: establish
cotton and oil mill at Spring Hope, Nosh
county. There are over ono hundred
stockholders, mostly cotton planters of
that section.

(Continued From First Page.)

Hint thero hnd beon no disorder of any
kind reported, not even stone-throwing,
and thut the evening had been unusually
«inlet. From other sources, however, It
win' leurned thnt a shower of stones was

hurled at a Manchester car on South
Seventh Street, Richmond, near tho Byrd
Ktieet Station, early last night. No one

wns struck, but the car was hit by sev¬

eral of the missiles, whlcli were thrown
«from tho darkness on tho west side of
Seventh Street, beyond tho depot. Thoro
was no repetition of the offense during tlio
evening. It was· nlso leurned that some
trouble was anticipated on tho Seven
Pines Railway, near Fair Oaks, lust night,
but it did not materializo, A tie was

placed on the track of tho Seven Plues
rond, but It was discovered In time to

prevent accident. This wus about tho
worst tho evening yielded,

II la probably due to tho vlgllanoo of
tho police department in tho city nnd of
the county officers and company guards
In tho county that such a good Saturday
night record wns mudo. Extraordinary
vigilance wus exercised by tho police, and
lf nny further violence Is attempted thero
Is a ft long probability of detection In tho
net. Tho police, are on Ihelr mottle, and
every man on the regular force and ln
tlie detective department Is on his mot¬
tic.

MORE RETURN TO WORK.
The day was ft very quiet one yesterday,

Five or six Of the strikers returned to

work with tbe compnny, abandoning the
union by their act. Among those report¬
ing for work nre Wlllain Dnvles, James
S, Cosby, A. P. Smith. J. II. Bradley and
Motorman O. \Ar. Thompson. Theso are

nmong tlie liest known mon of. the old
force, Gradually, a few nt a tïiiio, the
men are coining back nnd applying for
I heir old places. All thosu assert that

titoligli not actually I" want, they ure not
willing to wait Until winter comes and
fuco ltn hardships without moans. It Is
expected that more of tlio strikers will
apply for places now every day,
Tho men are .still meeting ns usual at

Banger Hull, but the attendance is
gradually decreasing, und the meetings
luck the Interest manifested in tlie
enrller days of the strlko. Some cori-

trlliutluiis are coming In ahno»t every
day and there in talk of benefits of vari¬
ous kinds tc money for tho men.

It Is expected that the Executive Board
of tho organization will to-morrow Im¬
pose fines on the men who have aban¬
doned the union and resumed work with
tho company. The fines In tho cases of
the Petersburg men who went back were

$100 ln each case. This carries with It
Buspension from the union, of course,

j DEMONSTRATION OF SYMPATHY.
Preparations are being made for tho

demonstration of sympathy with tho
strikers, In the naturo of a public meet¬
ing at Corcoran Hall, on Church -11111,
on Tuesday night. President John M.
Rynll, of tho Trades nnd Labor Council.
Is expected to presido, nnd among tho
speakers expected to participate are Mr.
Rezin Orr, Mr. C. M. AVallaco, Jr., Mr.
Dodge, of the Brotherhood of Locomo¬
tive Firemen, and Mr. Creamer, Colonel
Spotswood, and possibly others. The atl-
dresses will bo along the samo, lines as

those ot the Academy of Music and ln
Lender Hall, Mnnchester. Tho meeting
was prevented by rain Friday evening.
Perhaps no man Identified ln any way

with the strike has been more freely and
unjustly criticised recently than Mr,
Orr, tho national representative. Ho
hns not sought publicity nor explana¬
tions nor deemed any necessary, but ln
a talk with a reporter for The TtmoR-
Dlspatch and In answer to questions, he
explained that bo bad not the power to
order a strike In tho first Instance, and
has not the power to declaro ono off.
As a matter of fact, tlie men nlono could
determine to strike, nnd they alone by
their action can declaro a strlko off.
The men reported to the general organi¬
zation that thoy hnd presented nn agree¬
ment to the company, and hnd been un-

nlilo to secure any concession. The na¬
tional officer was sont here ln his official
capacity to endeavor to effect on agree¬
ment and nn amicable adjustment of
some kind to tho mon, and after familiar¬
izing himself with the locnl situation
and tlie nature; of tbo demands mude, ho
sought to adju»t tho differences. Foil¬
ing In this, he imported his failure to tho
local organization, which thereupon de¬
termined to order · a strike. The men

knew, says Mr. Orr, what to expect In
the way of support before they went out.
Now Hint the strike Is on, only tho men
In the local association have tho power
to call It off.

NO SETTLEMENT IN SICHT.
Asked ns to tho prospect of a settlement

of any kind whereby the strike would bo
terminated, Mr. Orr admitted that ho saw
nothing, but that something might de¬
velop at nny time.
AVhllo this is not stated, it is believed

that an effort will bo made hy Mr. On¬
to secure ? conference with Mr. Frank
J. Gould, tlie chief owner of the prop¬
erties here. Mr. Gould Is now understood
to be In this country, und It la n"i Im¬
probable that a conferenco with him may
bo sought.
A Inte report from the barns of tho

Seven Pinos line last night confirms tlio
stntement that county officers nnd spo-
olal guards are patrolling nnd watching
In the vicinity of -the Seven Pines Hall¬
way trestle; Last night the next to the
lust cnr In over Hint road encountered
a number »f railroad spikes plnced on the
rails near the trestle. Nearly a half
bushel of spikes were picked up on tho
truck and brought to ttm barn,

?? LEIGH-STREET
Dr. Gordon B. Moore Preaches There

To-Day.Letter from Pastor.
Rev. Gordon B. Moore will preach at

Leigh-Street Baptist Church to-day at

both services. Tho report that ho had
left the city Is a mistake. Dr. Moore
supplies the pulpit to-day In tho absence
of Rev, M. Ashby Jones, the pastor, who
Is In Europe on his vacation,
A letter reached Hlchmond Friday from

Rev. Mr. Jones. Ho lu nnw in London
and very well, Ho writes that ho greatly
enjoyed Iho voyage, with tho exception of
three days, which wore spent in his herth.

Di·. Stratton Stricken.
(Spochil to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.)

GORDON8V1LLK, V.V.. August l.-Dr.
R. II. StrattOll, ono ot the must suiTi'Si-

ful. highly esteemed mu\ valuable citi¬
zens of this jdace, .sintered, n stroke <>f
paralysis last a-i'd is now cilllcally
UL '

DUNLOP FACTORY
UNDER NEW REGIME

No Changes in Personnel oT
the Force.Bridegroom d?

and Bride of 50.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspntcn.)

PETERSBURG, VA.. Aug. 1..The

Dunlop tobacco factory, which v.*a3 re¬

cently leased by the British-American
Tobacco Company, began work under
the new management to-day. No

changes were mado ln the personnel of
the local management. Mr. Thad Woody
will remain as superintendent and all
the other managers of tho various de¬

partments will retain their positions.
Tho output of the factory will be in¬

creased.
Tho Atlantic Const Line ls building Its

siding at Swift Creek, in Chesterfield
county, to accommodate the Swift Creek
cotton-mills ana tbolr brick manufac¬
tories. The company Is now making
about 25,000 bricks per day.
Rov. George E. Booker has been

granted a vacation by his congregation,
and his sermon at High-Street Church
to-morrow evening will be his last dur¬
ing the month. He will leave Tuesday
morning for a stay ln Sussex county,
and from there will go to Madison to at¬
tend tho Chantan .un to be conducted by
Rev. George R. Stuart, whero Mr. Booker
will deliver a lecture.
Tho Democratic Committee of Surry

county has refused to Issue a call for a

primary election In that county to nomi¬
nato county officers, and considerable
dissatisfaction Is snld to prevail as a re¬

sult.
Mr. G. A. Whltmore. proprietor of the

Shirley Hotel, has been spending- seve¬
ral days at Ruffalo Llthla Springs for
his health, lie has returned to Peters¬
burg much Improved.
A license for the marriage of Mr. Colin

C. Stringer, of Ettrlck, and Mrs. Martha
Wheeler, of this city, was Issued by the
clerk yesterday. The prroom Is eighty
yenrs of nge nnd has been married twice
before. The bride Is fifty years of age
and lies also been married beforo.

JETT AND WHITE

Said that a Dog Was Killed in Marcum's
Death.

(Hy Aisoclnte- Tre-.·.!
CYTHTANA, KY., Aug. 1..In tho trial

of Jett and Whlto for the murder of J.
R. Marcum to-day, Edward Marcum,
a brother of the deceased, corroborateci
his sister, Mrs. Johii-i-n, tn tier state¬
ment about putting armed men near

Marcum's housj in ? rock quarry and
also ooncernlug tbo reception of threats
by his brother and his keeping In his
house for nl least a your befare bis death
on account of these threats. Galloway
Strong testified that ho a.sked White to
drink with blm before the shooting, and
White said he "wa. looking for a man

to come out." Roth witnesses located
both Jett and White nt the courthouse
before the shooting, and In a crowd of
people after thn shooting.
Nancy Rlnnton and John Rlanton cor¬

roborated Freeman as to Jett's where¬
abouts on the night of the killing. John
Rlanton, Seiden Ruch and Miss Laura
R.-iwlliis testified that Captain Ewen
was In the door of the courthouse Im¬
mediately before tho shooting. Freeman
testified that Jett and White came to
his house (a* whiskey on the night of
the killing and ¡said:
"? dog has been killed, and that was

Marcum."

Richmonders In New York.

(Speclul to The Tluies-nispatch.l
NEW YORK, Allgu.-t 1- -Waldorf.W,

II. Pan-lot; Grand l'nlon.II. O. Williams;
Marlborough.A. ·<· Webster and wife; St.
Denis.A. L. 1'hilllps and wife; Navarre.
I. May; Imperial.¡P. *. Ktrchener-


